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B.C.A. (Part-I) Semester-I Exami"atio"
15 I'6 : COMMUNICATION SKILLS (Old)

'lime : t'hrcc Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 50

Note :- (l) All questions are compulsory

(2) AII questions cafl), equal marks.

t. (A) Fillhthe blanks with appropriate article or preposition :

(i) Michael j umpcd the river

(i0 car I bought broke do\an. 2

(B) Fill in thc blanks by using the suitable form oflhe verb given in brackets :

(i) t&hen I reached the station, thc tlain _. (leave)

(ii) I (visit) the Taj Mahal last month. 2

(C) Givc slnonlms tbr thc following :

C) Brave

(ii) Loyal. 2

@) Give antonlms for the follou'ing I

(i) Noisy

(iD Attack. 2

G) Correct thc lollorving scntcnces r

(i) The prices ofcars has cscalated.

(ii) Wc are playing tennis every day. 2

2. (A) ldentiry the fonn ol scntcnces given bclow:

G) what a beautiful plate this is I

(ii) Stop the ca. 2

(B) Idenlily the clausc uscd in the following sentences :

(i) I wilt wait urtil the sun sets.

(ii) RohiL who is inrelligcnt, is my fricnd.

(iii) t)lease rell me who left his shoes on the floor- i
(C) Do as directed :

(i) Palash paintcd thc house last week. (Change the voice)

(ii) Jeet said to Tushar, "Please comc to my house this aftemoon."
(Change the narration)

(iii) He is very proud. He will not ask for help. (Use 'too')
(iv) Jack is from Spain. (Add the question tag)

(\) Jupiter is the biggest of all planets. (Clhaoge into comparative degree)
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(A) \\'rite an all,lication for lhe fosl ( 1-a Salcs lllal]aEerofa rcputcd companv.

OR

Apply for the post of a Crshier lo the Managcr. Bank of N{ahatashtra, Puue. 5

(B) Imagine thal you are Rajesh Ktundr liom Pune applying to rhe \lanager, Eureka Forbes

Lld., Pune 1or the post of Accountant. Prcpare a Curriculum Vitae in responsc to thc

advcrtisemcrt that appeared in th( ne\{spaper.

OR

Wrile a C.V to be sent in rcspons: lo the follo\\'ing advcrlisement :

Wantecl an expcricnced Oll'ice Assistant ofnot more than 35 years ofage. He should

bc a local resident havirg a good knorvledge of English. IIindi ard Marathi. Candidate
having knov.ledge ofCooputer s.ith basic dcgree in an)' disciplinc \\ill be given prclircnce.

(A) Prepare an .,\dvertiscment tbr the l)ost of o Sales Assistant in Big Bailu Sales Corporation,
Murnbai-

OR

Prcpare an .\dvertisement lbr a ncNspaper 1c) sell your lla1- 5

([3) Prepare a notice ofDiq?li vacari )n for stail and students ofyour college.

OR

\\'ritc an e-mail to the Mana!:er. iripad Conrinenlal. Nagpur to book flvo rooms f<rr yout
family, at sripad@)gmail.com. 5

(A) Write a story Laing thc follo\\irl! .)urline and give suitable titlc :

Two f icnds forest sce bear 

- 
onc climbs on tree othur rem.rilrs on

ground 
- 

bear snill! 
- 

hcar lcaves friend climbs dorm asks friend don'l
trust friend 

- 
moral. j

(B) Write an essal'on an)'onc (,1 rhe li)llorving ropics :

(i) Thc Evils ofltnorism
(ii) \\bndersofScience

(ii) Savc'lrces Save Life

(i\') Irnporlance of Spofis and f amcs. 7
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